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-GENETICELIMINATION OF Lll'OXYGENASFS I, 2, AND 3 FROM BRAZILIAN SOYBEAN
COMMERClALCULTIVARS.

I. B. E. Peluzjo, V. M Guimarães, N. D. Piovesan, M A. Morcira, E. G. Barros, C. S. Scdiyama.
C. A. O. Martins.

BlOAGRO,UFV - 36570-000 Viçosa, MG

LipoxygelllUCilOzymes JlfC8CD1 in soybcan seeds catalyze lhe hydroperoxidation of poIynsaturated
fJttya.:idslcading 10 9CCOOdazyproducts which are considercd to be lhe main cause of lhe beany-
flavornonnally :wociatcd with soybcan products. Maturc seeds of commercial soybcan cultivars
lIIUaIIybave threc isozymca (l.OXI, LOX2, and LOX3) cncodcd by three differenl alicies (Ix" Ix"
lIId Ix,); The first two of thcm being tightly Iinkcd. Sill8le mutullJ with null alicies for each of
Ibc thrcc types of isozymes have been identificd in lhe world germplxsm and uscd to gcoetically
climinatcthese enzylllC&from comercial cultivara. We crossed a Triple NuIl genotype lacking
WXI, LOX2, and LOX3 with two bruilian cultivara and three progenies with null alicies for
WX2 and3 in order to transfer lhe null alicies to these cUltivars and progeaies. In each gcneration
•• usedtwo nondcalnlctive le(:bniques 10 anaIyze for lhe presenoe or absence of LOXt, LOX2,
lIId LOX3for lhe brazilian cultivara and LOXI for lhe progenies: caroteoe bleaching, a co-
oxidatiooreactiODcatalyzed by lipoxygenase, for a preliminary idcntification of LOX3 miaus
1CCds, andpolyacrllamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) for lhe identification ofLOXl, LOX2,
lIId LOX3 miaus seeds. Progcnies dcrivcd from lhe selected seeds are now being tested for
agronomicperformance.

Plnanda! Support: PADCTIFINEP and NESTLÉ.
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I lOCAlIZATIONOF CENES OF ACRONOMICAL INTEREST IN THE RFLP MAP OF
COMMONBEANS(Philseolus YUlgilriS,L.)

M./. de O. ZIMMERMANN' anel Vallejos, C. E.".

• CNPAF-EMBRAPA.Caixa Postal 179. 74001-970 Coiânia, CO Brasil.
•• Oepartment Df Horticultural Sciences, 1255 Fifield Hall, U. of Florida, Gainesville, FI.

U.sA 4

Alink.1gemap of a cross between a black seeded, Mesoamerican common bean line (larnapa)
anda purple mottle seeded, Anelean bean line (Calima) was constnzted based on 4 isozymes,
3 trai15oí agronomical interest anel 41 restriction fragment lenght polymorphism loo, An F2
population Df 76 plants, represented by lhe corresponding 76 F3 lines was analysed for ali
thesetraits.

Unkagcgroups are corresponding to the linkage groups that had been previously determined
ina previous linkage map oí c:ommon beans constructed from a different cross and using nine
seedproteins, nine isozymes 224 RFLPs and a seed and color marker genc P (Vallejos et al.,
1992).

FIowercolor genes that wcre studied (purple • white Oowers) were located in a different
linkagegroup from that of the P gene. The I gene which conditions hypersensitive rcsponse to
lhenecrotic strains of Bcan Common Mosaic Virus was located distally in the linkage group D.
Forthat localization, detached leaves of F2 plants and later the corresponding F3 lines (16
~an~ine) were inoculated with frcsh inoculum preparations oí strain type NL3.

VaUojos,C.E.; •• kiyama, N.S. & Chase, C.O. A mo!ecul.r marker based linkagc map of Phaseolus
VIl/garis l. Cooetks, 131: 733·740, 1992.

·BIOAGRO, UFV - 36570-000 Viçosa, MO
··Dep. Fitotecnia, UFV, 36570-000 Viçosa, MO

GENOTYPrc FREQUENctES ON LOX2, LOX3 AND A,A.B, LOCI IN A F, SOYBEAN
POPULATION SELECIED FOR LONO JUVENILE TRAIT.

V. M Guimarães", N. D. Piovesan·, MA. MoreiraS, C. S. Sediyama·, E. G. Bacroa., C. A. O.
Martina·, T. Sediyama··.

Tbe simuJtaneoUBtransfec of genes for soybean quality for human nutrition and 1008 juvenilc trail
is vecy importanl to aIIow lhe cultivation of lhe llCW varieties over a widcr enviromental range. To
evaluate lhe influence of selection of planta for tOIl8CCjuvenility, on gcne frequencics of LOX2,
LOX3 and lhe A,A.B, subunilloci, F. seeds from 660 F, pIants of severa! cresses betwcen CR",
!ines la.cking lipoxygenases 2 and 3 and lhe A,AJ3, subunil and the two commercial varictics
Paranalba and Pannagoiana, which presenl LOX2, LOX3 and lhe A,A.B, sOOunitand lhe 10118
juvenile traít, were analysed. Lipoxygcnases "'ere anaIyscd in lhe seeds by caroteoc bleaching and
lhe P'" oxidation 1esII. The A,A.B, protein subunit wu anaIyscd by SDS-PAOE. The statistical
anaIysis oflhe data showcd lhat there is a sigoificant intlucnce toward lhe accumulation ofLOX3-
Icss genotypes wilh lhe sclection for longcr juvenility, LOX2 and 3 and A,A.B, SWunilloci wcre
found to segregate independently.

Plnanclal Support: PADCrIFINEP, CNPq (RHAE), NFSTLÉ and FAPEMIG.

BIODEGRÀD1TIONOF N1TURllUGNOCElltllOSICSS\lBSTR!TESBYPlJ4.Dtu'OClJ••"t"
cJJrJf$OSpOr'iu.. 11IDFBJjFUNGI.

!vila X.H; Vainstein X.H.: Ouirino B.r.; hevedo X.O.; Felipe X.S.S .

Iab. de Biologia 1I0leeular, Desperta.ento de Biologia Celular .
Universidade de Brasili ••. 70.910-900-Brasl1ia-DF-Brasil.

IS.

In our COUlltr" the.,., are abundant agricultural and industrial
residu_ such as baIl .i11ed strav (BJjS) sugar C&l1IIbaga_ (SCB) and
euc&lyptua Savdust (ES)..• hich •••.• ver, i.portant renavabl •• """rg, aources.
i••decided to look at the potential use of those residues ••• aubetr.t ••••for
hydrolitic ••nzy•.••• produced by Pb~.t6 cJJrT$O$par~'UA anel a wild-t,pe
strain 01 a lunqi. isolated lroa b.aJ:on. called FBIf. 11thougb tileee t""
lungi present a siailar aorpbological aspecto they shoved variable petterllS
01 a.plified band•••• hen subai tted to JU.PDanalysis u••ing 25 dilf •••.••nt
randOll pria ••rs. V•• ha•••• lollcned. tbrougb clot blot RNl bybridizatiOl1. the
e>rJlression 1lOvel5 of gen_ encoding lor lignin peroziclases.
cellobiobyrolasos. xylanasea and &aylases. lhe cellulase genes were
atl'Cllgly expresaed ••hen the lungi .•are groorn in SCB and BIIS and no
_siol1 .•as detected in ES (ainiaa1 aediua. 1"" nitrogen =nt""q.
Enzyaea profil.... sho••ed a high content 01 IS1<pOrted.ce11ulasas. B-
ghoosida.e and xy1 ac:tivities =ly in SCBanel BJjS. The ebce•••.•••• lt.
suggest a potential application of both fungi for biotechnological purpoce
in 1ignoce1lulosica biooonversion.

Supported by PÀDCT/ClIPcz,FUS. ClPES.
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11lE USE OF XYLANASES FROM Penicillium janthinllllum IN THE BLEACHING OF
EUCAL YPTUS KRAFf PULP.

A.M.F.Milagre~ M.R.8ilval; N. Duran2; M.HaunJ.
l-Centro de Biotecnologia - FAENQUlL - Lorena -SP 12600000; 2-lnstituto de Química -
UNICAMP- Campinas -SP; 3- Instituto de Biologia - UNICAMP - Campinas- 8P.

Residual lignin is responsible for lhe brown color nf kraft pulp. Dilferent treatments are
applied to Ihose cellulosic fibers to remove this undesirable characteristic. The fibers are
treatedwilh cltIorine (C). hydrogen peroxide (P), Oxygen (O) and othcr agents to solubilize
ormodifYlhe lignin. These process generate wastes that are an environmental harzard doe to
lheformalion of cJúorinated compowuls. Therefure, it ia of great relevance lhe development
of an a1tcmative processo One biotechnologicaJ IU1Swcr to this problem is the use of
xylanases. Since lhe hem.icelJulose seems to be covalentJy linked to lignin its hydrolyses
wouldfacililate the solubilizationlmodification oflignin. Therefore, less chtmticals wouJd be
nocdto bleach lhe celJulose. In our laboIlltory, we have been studying lhe remova! of
residuallignin by xylanase from P. janthiflllllum. Thc enzymatic step wcre carried out Wlder
two combinations of temperature, pH, xyIanase concentration and reaction time. Kappa
nwnberand visoosity were chosen as lhe responses to be improved. Tho! optima oonditions to
1IlAXimiz.elhe enzymatic treatmcnt WII& estimated for the lhe following conditions:
femperatw'e50 OC, initia! pH of 5.5, xylanase concentration of 1 U/g of pulp and time of 60
min.Differenl process for celJulose bleaching have been evalWltcd combining chemicaJ and
enzymaticsteps. The enzymatic step has been optmized. In lhe sequence CED, the pulp pre-
Ircs!mentwilh xylanase resulted in 25% reduction ofthe chIorine nceded to achieve the samc
brigthenessof a control pulp. Reduction in lhe requiremeJÚ for sodiwu hypocJúorite (lI) and
chIorine dioxide (O) in lhe delignification of CEHD pulp were 38,6% and 3.6 %,
respectively. 800rl sequences wilh oxygen and xylanase reduced lhe kappa number up to 8%
wilhDO cluutgo in the pulp viscosity.
Supportedby: FAPESP. CNP..Q, PADCTIFINEP.

PARTIAL PURlFICATlOIl OF LlPASE FROH Pen1c1111ua c1tr1num

N.Krleger3.~ .teM.Morais1,2 J M.P.C.S11va1,2.J .L.Lima FilhoI,2, E.HoM.M.101•2,

L.C.a.s.Coelhoi and C.M.O. Souzal•

1. Departamento de Bioquíalca/UFPE, Recife-PE
2. Laboratório de launopatolog1a K. Asa ••1 (LIKA) /UFPE, Recife-PE
3. Departamento de Nutrlcào/UFPE, Reclfe-PE
4. Departamento de QuíIl1ca/UFPR, Cur1tiba-PR

Kicroorganlsla.B (ge ras , fungus and yealt) can produce intracellular H_puea
or excre r e thee to the grovth aediu •. The m.icrobial lipases are generally acid
proteins w1th aolecular we1ght range between 20.000 and 60.000 dalton8.However,
most of them are glycoprotelns contatning 2 to 15% of carbohydrates, especialIy
D-manose and s1I411 a.ount of D-galactoae, D-xyIose and D-arablnose.

The industrial applicat10n of Iipases dependa upon the nature and source.
condition. of reactions and coat af enzytle productlon.

L1p.8e from Penicilliull. citrInu. was partially purifled usIng a DEAE-cell.
10se colulln (30cm-length x 1.5cll. width). Llpase salution (2.2tal) was eluted w1th -
5~ cltrate-phoaphate buffer pH • 5.0, uslng a flov _rate af 15 mI/h. l'vo proteio
banda vere obtalned by SDS-PAGE, electrophoresls of the -éIuted fractions which
contained lipale activity.

The l1pas8 purifled wll1 be used ln X-ray dlffractlon study to determine
its structure.

Supported by: CNPq. JICA, FINEP, UFPE and FACEPE.
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I; OENETICELIMINA TION OF LIPOXYOENASFS i, 2, AND 3 FROM BRAZnJAN SOYBEAN
COMMERCIALCULTIVARS.

I, 1.B. E. reluzio, V. M Ouimarica, N. D. Piovcsan, M A. Morcira, E. G. Barros, C. S. Sediyama.
I' C. A. O. Mattins.

BIOAGRO,UFV - 36S70-000 Viçosa, MO

LipoxygellUCilOZ)'mctIprcacol in ,,ºybean -.Ia cataJyze tbc hydroperoxidatiOll of poIynsaturaled
fatty acids lcading 10 !ICCOOdatyproducls which are considcrcd 10 be tbc main cauae of tbc beany-
/lavarDOrmalIywocialcd wilh ,,ºybean product.s. Mature seeds of COIIIDlCICiallOybean cultivars
usuallyhavc time isozymea (LOXI, LOX2, and LOX3) cncodcd by three dilTe/'CnlalIcies (Ix" Ix"
andIx,); Thc fim two of thcm being tighUy Iinkcd. Single mutanlJ wilh aull alicies for each of
lhe three typcs of isozymcs have been idcntified in lhe world gcrmpWm anelUIICId10 geoetically
climinatcthcsc enzymcs from comercia! cultivan. We crosscd a Triple Null genotype Iacking
LOXI,LOX2, aod LOX3 wilh two brazi\ian cultivara and threc progcnies wilh null allelcs for
LOX2and 3 in order 10 transfer lhe null alicies 10 thesc cultivara anelprogeuíes. Ia cach gcncration
we used two nondcstructive tccbniqucs 10 anaIyze for lhe peesenee or absence of LOXl, LOX2,
andLOX3 for lhe brazilian cultivara and LOXl for lhe progcnies: carolcDc bleaching, a co-
oxidaliooreactiODcataJyzed by lipoxygcnaac, for a prcliminary idcntificatioo of LOX3 minus
sceds, and polyacrilamidc gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) for lhe idcntificatioo ofLOXI, LOX2,
andLOX3 minus 1ICeds.Progenies dcrived from lhe selected seeds are DOWbeing tested for
IglOIIODÚC performaace.

Plnancia! Support: PAOCTIFINEP anel NESTLÉ.
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lOCAlIZAllON DF GENES OF AGRONOMICAllNTEREST IN lHE RFlP MAP OF

I
COMMON BEANS (Phaseolus vulgilriS, l.)

M.). de O. ZIMMERMANN· anel Vallejos, C. E.••.

• CNPAF-EMBRAPA. Caixa Postal 179. 74001-970 Coiãnia, CO Brasil.
•• Department oJ Horticultural Sdences, 1255 Fifield Hall, U. of Florida, Gainesville, FI.

U.S.A.

I A linkage map of a cross between a black seeded, Mesoomerican common bean line (jarnapa)
and a purple mottIe seeded, Anelean bean line (Calima) was constructed based on 4 isozymes,
3 traíts of agronomical interest anel 41 restriction fragment lenght poiymorphism lod. An F2
population of 76 plants, represented by the corresponding 76 F3 lines was analysed for ali

I
these trai!s.

Linkage groups are corresponding to the linkage groups that had been previously determined
in a previous linkage map of common beans constructed from a diflerent cross and using nine
seed proteins. nine isozymes 224 RFlPs and a seed and color marker gene P (Vallejos et al.,
1992).

I
Flower color genes that wcre studied (purple • white flowers) were locatcd in a different
linkage group Irom that of the P gene. lhe I gene which conditions hypersensitive rcsponse to
the necrotic strains of Bcan Common Mosaic Virus was located distllly in lhe linkage group D.
For that localization, detached leaves of F2 plants and later lhe rorresponding f3 lines (16
planW1ine)were inoculated with frcsh inoculum preparations of strain type NL3.

V.llejos, CE.; .."kiyama, N.S. & Chase, CO. A.molecular marker based linkage m.p of Pha.fUJ/'"
vu/garis L. Cenetics, 131: 733·740, 1992.
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TIlE USE OF XYLANASES FROM Penictllium janlhinllllum JN mE BLEACHING OF
EUCALYJ>'IUS KRAFr PULP.

A.M.F.Milagr~ M.R.Silva1; N. Duran2; M.Haun3.
l-Centro de Bíotecnologia - FAENQUlL - Lorena -SP 12600000; 2-Instituto de Química -
UNICAMP - Campinas ..sP; 3- Instituto de Biologia - UNICAMP • Campinas- SP.

Residual lignin is responsible for the brown color of kraft puIp. Different treatments are
appIied to those celJulosic fibers to remove this undesirable charactcristic. The fibers are
treIIcd wilh chIorine (C), hydrogen peroxide (P). Oxygen (O) and othcr agents to solubilize
or modify lhe lignin. These process generate WlI5tes that are an environmental harzard due to
the fonnation of clúorinated compounds. Therefure, it ia of great relevance lhe development
af an a1ternative processo One biotechnologica1 answcr to this problem is lhe use of
xylanases. Since lhe hemicel!ulose seems to be covaJentIy linked to lignin its hydrolyses
IVouldfacilitate lhe solubilizationlmodification oflignin. Therefore, less chem.ical.s wouId be
nced to blcach lhe ce!!ulosc. In our labolatory, we have been studying lhe remova! of
residuallignin by xylanase from P. janthi/llll/um. Tho enzymatic st..'P were calTied out W1der
two combinations of ternperature, pH. xylanase concentration and reaction time. lúppa
number and viscosily were chosen as lhe responses to be improved. Tht oplima oonditions to
maximize lhe enzym.atic treatmenl Wll5 estimated for lhe lhe following conditions:
tempcr:ature 50 "C, initial pH of 5.5, xylanase concentration of 1 U/g of pulp and time of 60
mio. Diffenml process for cellulose bleaching have been evaluated combining chemica1 and
enzymaIic steps. The enzymaIic step has been optmized. In the sequence CED, the pulp pre-
treatment wilh xylanase rcsulted in 25% reduction oflhe chlorlnc needed to achieve lhe same
brigtheness of. control pulp. Reduction in lhe requirement for sodiwn hypochlorite (H) and
cblorine d.ioxide (O) in lhe delignification of CEHD pulp w~ 38,6% and 3.6 %,
respectively. SOOrtsequences wilh oxygen and xylanase reduced lhe kappa nwnbcr up to 8~/.
with no chango in lhe pulp visoosity.
Supported by: FAPESP, CNI'Q, PADCTIFINEP.
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POPULATION SELECTED FOR LONG JUVENlLE TRAIT.

V. M GuimarIcs", N. D Pjovesan·, MA. Morcira8, C. S. Sediyama·, E. G. BICTOI·,C. A. O.
Mattilll·, T. Sediyama··.

·BIOAGRO, UFV - 36S70-000 Viçosa, MG
•• Dep, Filotccnia, UFV, 36S70-000 Viçosa, MO

Thc simultancous transf.., of genes for soybean quality for human nutrition and long juvenilc trait
ia very importaDl to aIIow tbe cultivation ofthc DCwvarieties ovcr a wider CDviromeDlalrange. To
evaluatc lhe inlluence of selection of p\an.t.sfor tonger juvenility, ODgeoc frequcncies of LOX2,
LOX3 and lhe A,A.B, subunit loci, F. seeds from 660 F, plant.s of severa! crossee bctwccn CR",
lincs Iacking Iipoxygeoascs 2 anel 3 and tbc A,A,B, subunit aod lhe two commcrcial varieties
Paranalba aod Paranagoiana, which ~nl LOX2, LOX3 and lhe A,A.B, sOOuniland lhe 1008
juvcoile trai!, were amlyscd. Lipoxygenases wcrc anaIyscd in tbc seeds by caroteoc bleaching and
lhe y+2 oxidation 1c8tI. Thc A,A..B, protcin subunit wu aoaIyscd by SDS-PAGE. Thc stalistica!
anaIysis oflhe data showed lhat theee is a significant in11uence IOward lhe accumulatioo ofLOX3·
Icss geDOtypcswilh lhe selection for longer jweoility. LOX2 and 3 and A,A.,B, sli>unit loci were
found to scgregatc independently.

Flnandal Support: PADCrIFINEP, CNPq (RHAE), NFSTLÉ and FAPEMIG.

BIODEGR.U>.lTlONOFN.lTURllUGNOCEllIJlOSICS51lllSTR1TESBYPlJ••ntU'OCb_t"
ciJrysusporiu. AlIOFBIIFUNeI.

1vil •. II.H: Vainstein II.H.: Ouirino B.F.; hevedo 11.0.; Felipe 11.5.5.

lAb. de Biologia lIo1acular, Departuento de Biologia Celular. IB,
Universidade de Brasili •.. 70.910-900-Brasilia-OF-Brasil.

In our COUlItry. there are abundant agricultural and industrial
residu"," such aa ball ailled strav (Blt5) sugar e&na baga_ (5CB) anel
eucalyptu. s..vduat (E5). which •••.• ver, iaportant •.•.,.."able _rgy ~.
11•• ciecideà to look at the potential use of tbose •.••••iduec aa subatrat ••••for
hyclrolitic ••nzy•••••proc!uced by PlJ~t6 ciJrr-pariu. and a •.ild-typ"
strain of a fungi, isolated froa Aaazon. called FBII. Uthough t~ t""
fungi present a siailar aorpholoqical aspecto they showed variable patterns
of a.plified bands ,,!um aub.itted to Rll'O analysia using 25 diff •••.ent
raDdoa pri....... 11•• ha••• foUOYed, through dot blot RNl hybridi.atiOll, the
ourpreesion l ••••els of genes encoding for lignin pe%'O><i~,
cellobiobyrol_. ",lan..- and ••••ylases. The cellulase 'Ienes ...re
atr<lllgly "JI~ ,,!um the fungi "•••.•• grOW1lin 5CB and BIS anel DO

_aion "as àetected in E5 (ainiaal JUSdiUJI.1"" nitrogen ccnt •••t).
!n.~ profil_ shoYed a high cont"nt of IIJIported cellul_. B-
'i1ucosi.u.... and ",1....- activitiea only in 5CB.nd 8115.na ••bove •.••••lt.
SU'l'qest • potential appliCAtion of both fungi for biotechnoloqical purpoa
in lignoc:elbloaica biocon_rsion.

5upported by PlOCT/CIIPq,FUB. C.lPE5.

PARTIAL PURlFICATIOM or LIPASE FRO!! Penicill1Wl c1tTinum

N. xrleger)' 4 ,tLM.Morais 1.2) M.P .C. Silva 1,2 .J. L.Lima Filhol• 2, E. R.M. Melo 1.2,

t.e.B.B.Coe.lhol and C.M.O. Souzal•

1. Departamento de Bloquíalca/UFPE, Rec:ife-PE
2. LaboTatóTio de launopatolog1a K. As.,.i (LIKA)/UFPE. Rec1f.-PE
3. Departamento de Nutricio/UFPE, Reclfe-PE
4. Deput •••• nto d. Quí,.ica/UFPR, Curitiba-PR

Microorgani6ss (genls, fungu. and yeast) c.n produce lntrace11ular l1pasel
or excrete them to th. growth aedlua. The microblal lipases are generally acid
proteias wlth aolecular welght: range betveen 20.000 and 60.000 daltona.However.
most of them are glycoproteins contalning 2 to 15% of carbohydrates, e8pecia11y
D-aanose and 8aall a.ount: of D-galactose, D-xyloae and D-arablnoae.

The industrial application of lipa.ea dependa upon the oature and aource.
conditions of reactions and cost of em:.yme production.

Llpas'e from Penicillium cltrinua V8a partially purlfied \Jaing a DEA!-cell.
10 •• colu ••n (30cD\·length x 1-5cll width). Lipa ••• 01utioD (2.211I1) wao eluted w1th -
5~ citrate-phosphate buffer pH • 5.0, uaiog a flov rate oí 15 tal/h. 1'wo protein
banda vere obtalned by SDS-PAGE. electrophoresla of the 'eluted fractiona which
contalned lipa.e activlty.

The lip •• e purlfled vill be used ln X-ray dlffractlon study to detendne
lts atructure.

SUPPOTted by: CNPq, JICA, FINEP, UFPE and FACEPE.
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